



2021-2022SECONDSEMESTERCOURSEOFFERINGS 
COLLEGEWRITING-GRADE12
Credit:.50or1.0 
Asemesteroryear-longcoursethatisdesignedtobridgethegapinstudents’literacyskillsbetweenthesenioryearofhighschool
andthefreshmanyearincollege.Thisremedial,supportclassprovidesstudentswiththeskillstheyneedtobesuccessfulontheir
college writing assignments. The curriculumincludesinstructioninwritingshortandlongessays,inresearchskills,andinthe
skills of studentship necessary for success in a collegiate environment. The curriculum parallels the work in English 12 and
providessupportforthelong-termassignmentsinthatcourse. 

DCHISTORY
Credit.50 
ThiscourseonthehistoryofWashington,D.C.willbefocusedprimarilyonthepoliticalandculturaldevelopmentsthathelped
shapethenation’scapital.StartingwithNativeAmericancivilizationsthatpre-datedEuropeansettlement,thefoundingofthe
Capital,anditsearlyyearsasafederalmunicipality,studentswillexaminehowWashington,D.C.isbothsimilartoandunique
amongAmericancities.Studentswillcriticallyexaminetheroleofthefederalgovernmentinthedevelopmentofvarioussections
ofthecity,andhowtheFoundingFathers’conceptionofwhatthecityshouldbecontinuestoinfluencegovernmentandpolitics
today. Students will study historical events surrounding Home Rule in D.C. in conjunction with current events to better
understandthecitytheylivein. 

DINOSAURPHILOSOPHY
Credit.50 
Learn about history's great ideas by learning the latest about terrible lizards! This course introduces students to basic
philosophical concepts by showing how philosophy applies to recent developments indinosaurresearch.Distinguishfactand
opinion to critique artistic reconstructions of dinosaurs; examine philosophical logic to assess the evidence for feathers on
tyrannosaurs; develop theories of knowledge to debate whether or not paleontologists know the colors of dinosaur scales;
understand causation to answer the question of why dinosaurs disappeared 66 millionyearsago.Allthisplusthereasonwhy
birdsarethemostinterestinganimalsintheworld! 

FINANCIALLITERACY
Credit:.25 
FinancialLiteracyisacoursedesignedtointroducestudentstotheconceptofmoneymanagementandpersonalfinance.Upon
completion,studentswillbeequippedwiththebasictoolsandknowledgethatwillallowthemtocreateandmanageabudget,set
andachievefinancialgoals,saveandspendwisely,understandcreditandinvesting,andconsidercollegeandcareerplanning. 

GENERALMUSIC
Credit:.50 
Whatismusic?Howisitimportanttohumanity?IsitjustanicethingtohavearoundorisitasYo-YoMaputit,“…oneofthe
wayswecanachieveakindofshorthandtounderstandeachother?”ThegoalofGeneralMusicistogiveeachstudentabroaderand
deeperunderstandingofmusic.Thecourseisdividedintofourdistinctsections:theory,history,appreciation,andapplication.By
theendofthesemester,eachstudentwillbeableto:identifyandexplainthefourfundamentalcomponentsofmusic;appreciate
variedstylesofmusic,andidentifymajorpiecesofwork;beabletoidentifybyear,thedifferencesbetweenthefourmajormusical
instrumentgroupsandtimeperiods;andhaveadeeperknowledgeoftheoriginofwesternmusic.Studentswillalsobeprovided
theopportunitytocreateanoriginalpieceofmusicusingMIDIequipmentandcomputerprogramming.GeneralMusicwillbe
taughtusingacollectionofreadingsfromanassortmentofbooksandarticles. 
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HEALTH
Credit:.50 
Thiscourseisdesignedtopromotethephysical,mental,andsocialwell-beingoftheindividual.Areasofstudyincludestructure
andfunctionofbodysystems,physicalfitness,communicableandnoncommunicablediseases,nutrition,environmentalhealth,
mental health, stress, first aid, sexualeducation,alcoholandtobacco,andotherdrugs.Studentsarealsogivenopportunitiesto
exploretheirownfeelingsandvalueswithanemphasisonmakingresponsible,healthychoicesnowandinthefuture. 

HISTORYOFJERUSALEM
Credit:.50 
JerusalemhasbeenacenterforreligiousandsecularlifesincethetimeofKingDavid(~1050BC).Ithasalsobeenasatelliteof
major empires since before the time of Jesus. This is a place where religious and secular cultures from East and West have
intersectedforthousandsofyears.Inhisbookonthehistoryofthecity,SimonGoldhillsays:“Aboveall,thiswholeareaisaplace
where…stories are irrevocably mixed together—in time and in space… It is increasingly filled with people who insist on the
impossible demand that this complex interweaving should be simple, clear, and separate.” This course will seek to trace the
differentstoriesofthiscity.WewillexamineJerusalemanditsroleintheclassicalandmodernworldandexplorehowdifferent
communitieshavelived,andcontinuetolive,inunityandindivision. 

INTRODUCTIONTOFILMSTUDIES
C
 redit:.50 
Are you open-minded about viewing films you’ve never seen before? And wouldn’t you like to strengthen your scholarly
vocabularyforwaystoanalyzethesefilms?Thissemester-longcoursecoulddojustthat. Classtimewillbefocusedonviewing
excerptsandfullfilmstogetherasacommunity,providingopportunitiestoparticipateincomplex,criticaldiscussions.You’llalso
screensomefilmsindependently,typicallywithatleastthreechoices.Bytheendofthesemester,studentswillbeableto:write
film analyses that demonstrate an understanding of the elements of film; explain many American film genres; and compare
multiple filmsbyasingledirectorinordertoanalyzethatdirector’sstylisticchoices.Filmchoiceswillincludeawidevarietyof
respectedtitles,andourreadingsareborrowedfromanassortmentoffilmstudiestextbooks. 

INTRODUCTIONTONATURALISTSTUDIES

Credit:.25 
Areyouinterestedinexploringthenaturalworldaroundyou,ordoyouwishyouknewmoreabouttheplantsandanimalsthat
makeupyourworld-howtoidentifythem,orhowtheydiffer,change,grow,live,andinteract?IntrotoNaturalistStudiesisa
new coursedesignedtoguideyouinexploringthelocal,naturalworld.Wewillspendone90-minuteperiodperweekinRock
Creek Park, observing, paying careful attention to, and wondering about the local biosphere, and using writing, art, and
measurement to record our observations in field journals. The hoped for resultisbothadeeperunderstandingofanddeeper
connection to the local, natural world. This course is outdoors, hands-on, and drivenbyyourcuriosity:yourlearningwillbe
basednotonmemorizinginformationbutondevelopingyourownhabitsofattention,observation,andwonder.Ifinterested,
pleasecompletethisG
 oogleForm. 

INTRODUCTIONTOWORLDRELIGIONSI:THEABRAHAMICFAITHS
Credit:.50
In these classes, we will consider questions thatareessentialtobeginningtounderstanddifferentmajorworldreligions.What
mattersmosttomembersofmajorworldfaithtraditionsandreligiousinstitutions?Howdomoralandethicalissuesappearwhen
viewed from different religious perspectives? What do people who follow these religions practice and believe? How did each
religion change and evolve over time? The religions of Judaism,Christianity,andIslameachevolved,atdifferenttimes,inthe
shadowsofmajorpoliticalandmilitarypowersintheMiddleEast.Howdidtheycometobe?Howdideachsurviveandgrowas
communitiesofbeliefandritual,ratherthanbeoverwhelmedbynearbyempires?Whatbeliefsandpracticesarefundamentalto
each?TheyallclaimtoworshipthesameGod,butwhy--whatarethesimilaritiesbetweenthem,andwhatarethedifferences?If
theyallworshipthesameGod,whatarethesourcesofthehistoricalandpresentdayconflictsthathavemarkedtherelationships
ofmembersofthesefaithtraditionswitheachother? 
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MINDFULNESSANDMEDITATION
Credit:.25 
Thisclasswillmeettwiceaweektolearnthebasicsofmeditationanditsapplicationsinourlives.Thecourseseekstoprovidea
tool for grounding ourselves against the fluctuations and challenges in life. Much of the class period will be dedicated to
practicing meditation, and the rest will be on understanding the brain. This focus will result instrategiesandtechniquesfor
managingstress,anxiety,reactivity,sleep,andsharpeningconcentration.ThePass/Failclasswillbeheldtwotimesperweek. 

PERFORMANCESTUDIESINTHEATER
Credit:.50 
Using Aristotle's Poeticsasajumping-offpoint,thiscoursewillexploretheaterfrompagetostageasaliveperformingart.The
classwillfocusoncontemporaryAmericanTheaterandexploretopicsrangingfromtherelationshipbetweentheaterandsociety
(historical and contemporary), dramatic structure, theatrical representation, andthecraftsofactingandplaywriting.Students
willrehearseandperformscenesfromawiderangeoftheatricaltraditions,engagewithliveperformancesandvideoarchivesof
pastperformances,andwritetheirownshortworksforthestage. 

STUDIOARTI
C
 redit:.50 
Asafoundationalcourse,theassignmentsinDrawingandDesignwillfirstfocusonrealismwithanemphasisonlearningtosee
withamorecriticaleyeandondiscoveringindividualinterests.Inthesecondhalfofthecourse,studentswillturntheirattention
tocolorandpainting.Thefocuswillbeoncolortheory,colormixing,valueincolor,paintingskills,andhowmaterialsaffectthe
image. As we move fromskillbuildingtopaintingandpasteldrawingasacreativeprocess,studentswillbegintoexploretheir
ideasastheymakeincreasinglymoreofthedecisionsregardingthesize,materials,techniquesandstylesoftheirwork.Students
willalsomakeintroductoryexplorationsintoabstraction.Curiosityandwillingnesstotakeriskswillbeencouragedasstudents
buildtheirskillswithbothwetanddrymedia,andastheylearntonavigatethecreativeprocess. 

STUDIOARTII
Credit:.50 
Thissemester-longcourseisdesignedtofurtherdeveloptheconceptsandskillslearnedinArtIandisavailableforsecondlevelart
students.Studentswillusetheskillsandtechniqueslearnedpreviouslytoenhanceartworkintwoandthree-dimensionaldesign
usingavarietyofdifferentmedia.Mediaincludesdrawing,painting,plastersculpture,andprintmaking.Studentswillbeaskedto
solvemorecomplexproblemsandwilldevelopanabilitytomakeeffectivechoicesconcerningmedia,techniques,subjectmatter,
and compositional design. There will be weekly art journal and digital photography assignments. Students will alsocreatean
onlineblogandportfoliodocumentingtheirworkoverthesemester.ThiscourseisaprerequisiteforArtIII. 

UNITEDSTATESGOVERNMENT
Credit:.50 
TheprimaryfocusofthissemestercourseistointroducestudentstothefunctionsandpurposeoftheUnitedStatesgovernment.
Students examine who exercises power in this country, both formally and informally, and the historical reasons for these
structures.Studentsalsoanalyzewhatitmeanstobeanactiveandengagedcitizeninademocraticsocietyandtheimportanceofa
participatorycitizenryinAmericandemocracytoday.StudentscomeawaywithanunderstandingoftheinstitutionsoftheU.S.
government, the benefits and consequences of these structures, an appreciation for the legislative process, and a deeper
understandingofthehistoricalbackgroundinwhichtheU.S.governmentwasformedandhasfunctioned. 
Students begin the year by examining the ConstitutionalunderpinningsoftheU.S.government,includingtheconsiderations
that influenced the formation and adoption of the Constitution,separationofpowers,federalism,andtheoriesofdemocratic
government.Studentsthenstudytheroleofpoliticalparties,interestgroups,andthemassmediainAmericandemocracy,asthey
distinguishplatformsofmajorpoliticalparties,assesstheroleandimpactofinterestgroupsonthedecisionmakingprocess,and
examinetheroleoftheAmericanmediainthepoliticalrealm.Studentsalsospendasignificantportionoftheyearstudyingthe
institutionsofnationalgovernment:theCongress,thePresidency,andtheFederalCourts.Theyexaminethemajorformaland
informal institutional arrangements of power, as well as the benefits and consequences of the system of checksandbalances.
Students concludetheyearbystudyingpublicpolicy,includingacritiqueoftheprocessofpolicydevelopmentandtheroleof
institutions in the enactment ofpolicy.Lastly,studentsexplorecivilrightsandcivillibertiesintheUnitedStates,includingan
examinationofcivilrightslegislationofthe1960sandareviewoflandmarkSupremeCourtcases. 
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YOUTHEMPOWERMENTSEMINAR
Credit:.50 
Youth Empowerment Seminar is asemesterelectivefor9thgraders.Itismeanttobeaspacewherestudentsstudy,reflect,and
take action to better their communities and themselves, and to understand how those two processes areconnected.Students
regularlydojournaling,playteam-buildinggames,havegroupdiscussions,andplananddoactsofservicearoundtheschooland
community.Studentsalsostudyvarioustopicsrelatedtopersonalandglobalissues.Allofthisismeanttohelpstudentsdevelop
their"powersofperception"toseethepossibilitiesaroundthem,their"powersofexpression"toexpresstheirthoughts,feelings
andideas,apersonal"codeofethics”,andultimately,their“powerofaction”toreflectontheiractionsandefforts. 
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